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State Senator and former Oin-ult 

Jude«. Multnomah County

My laat two articles hare dealt with 
btlla introduced at the laat aeeaion of 
the legislature which affected the wel
fare of the workera. and thia week I
am jrolnit to dlacuaa aome more of the 
Important btlla affeettnir lab>r. and 
leave It with you to Judge whether the 
legUlatton along that line waa benefi
cial toward labor and progreaalra le
gislation.
WORKMEN S COMPENSATION LAW 

29 bills were Introduced la the

E. MANETS STYLE PARADE 
WAS TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
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VERBAL
SNAPSHOTS

MV W. J. WHEATON

Sedal Teína» S Y M P H O N Y  OP F L O R E N C E  PRICE 

IB N O T A B L E  A C H I E V E M E N T

PRETTY MANNIKINS IN CHOCOLATE DOLLS REVUE 
SHOW-OFF THE LATEST IN FASHION

llame Fashion stalked Into Williams pretty in a 
Avenne Young Women's Christian garnit with red girdle
Association laat night In Mme. Kiel« 
Maney* second annual Style Kevue. 

The promenade of the "Chocolate

The address opening the Koono- 
tnic Congress had barely ended the 
laat words of Fughimi a king had but 
left the golden microphone, through 
which he bad told the world of hia 
hopes for ihe success of the confo- 
rence. before dissension was thrown 
Into the proceedings by the speech of 
Knglaiul s premier. Itamsav Mcllonabl 

dark blue, red dotted or- The agenda of Ihe conference did not 
provide for any discussion of the war

11 y Mrs Itosalle Holmes

(Continued from l*age One! 
critics to eapreaa their views aa to 
Ihe value of her work

tlleiiu Idllard tinnii In Ihe Herald. 
Examiner Mrs Price's symphony pro
ved to he highly Interesting to her 
audience In n harmonic sense. It la 
not of the up-todale vocabulary II 
has for thematic material phrases In
dicating. If not a "Spiritual" origin, at 
least a nut tirasi origin In such back
grounds, Ila orchestra la Iramllel In 
orthodox fashion, and Its "sounds" II 
seemed frankly to avow Its Ideal lu 
Ihe Dvorak "New World " symphony

W H I T E  S O U T H  E M P L O Y E  " IN Q E N  
IOUS D E V IC E S ” T O  ROB NS. 

OROEB O F  R S P O R E B T R A
T IO N  W O R K  O P P O R T U N I T Y

(Continued from Cage One! 
for the Advancement of Colored Ceti- 
pie. In fad . In eplte of everything. Ihe 
whiles have hen busy gobbling up Ihe

To Ihelr discredit It must lie aaltl 
that Ihe method they employ Is an old 
one They had merely lo copy from Ihe 
Dulled Stales Military Academy at 
West Coin! or the Naval Academy at 
Annapolis To deprive the Negro of 
his share of the Jobs. II was ilei Ided 
to find him umiualltled physically slid

House and Senate, all haring to do IVills" drew a full house. Every seat 
w ith the present workmen a compen- at the twenty-four tables »a s  taken 
sation law. amending, rhauging. and and guests atood and sat m corners, 
adding to the law Ten bills were on the rostrum and about the walla Norral Dnthank. the second. Mis* Ver

doll Burdin«* was 
Constance Maney.

Misa Yesterday“ : 
Misa Tomorrow**

either defeated or withdrawn Nine* while the overflow stood in the aute 
teen hill* passed and are now a part room and haP 
of the laws of this state. Numerous floor lamps with subdued , nd j g mes Dee Wilson, the second

These new laws provide, among lights and candles In pastel shades y r Tomorrow " 
other th'.ngs , that a claimant may lent an atmosphere of mystic charm 
cash any check that he receives in and beauty. The tables were arranged 
payment of awards without impairing in five long rows down the long hall

School days togs and party frocks dehts-ln fact It had been tacitly 
were modeled by Ihe little Misses agreed that lha t mooted question 
Constance Manev C.reta Reese. Ruby should have no place In Ihe eontro- 
Irene Kirk. Hetty Rutherford (slacks), versial arrangements for the economic 
Melrlne Camp, tails Mae Mortou and rehabilitation of the world. The 
Masters Philip Summers Walden. IV  honth exploded when the Premier ala

ted that the tariff ami monetary Is 
suea of the world are dependent upon 
the revision and final settelment ot 
the war debts. The bringing up of 
the issue at this particular time was

The Spotlight Dramatic Clubs of her conception and Its
play play ((Depend on Me" was well construction. Mrs Price told Ihe A
presented ami sili*mil’ll The leading \ |» representative
roles were played by Wilbur Mercier 
l.ee C Anderson. Ralph Flowers.
l-oulse Randolph. Clarissa Randolph, cord mi or traditional melodies 
Yernetl Wataon. I.eroy Spicer. Nellie uaua| form of the aymphouy has been

intellectually Thus, wherever they 
Questioned after the «om eri a. -o ha, „  (hB N„

gro has been turned down In droves as 
being unfit Paradoxically enough, in

"The themes, while of a spiritual 
essence, are not taken from any re-

The

Mr Irvine Flowers showed what

Ingcrsoll. and Annie Canada 
v v t

The Trojan Club held Us senil an
nual election of officers Iasi Wed oes

time and Mr
hi* right of appeal; In other words, amid tall palms and swinging flower p, (USl, , ,r ),,, lft , 
when a claimant receives money from baskets Ferns and palms amt bright t ^  j J
the Industrial Accident Commission rw Summer blossoms were hanked along 
payment for injuries sustained during the walls and a gay colored swing 
the course of hia employment, and he completed the garden-like ensemble, 
subsequently, discovers or believej The seting was positively attractive 
that he la entitled to more compensa- and artistic
tion than that awarded to him by thi Pretty maids, charming matrons, lit- 
commission, the mere fact that he has tie folks and three brave young men 
accepted and cashed the checks ot modeled the latest in morning, after 
the commission does not bar him from noon and evening attire.

one of great embarassment to the Dnl-
correctlv attired men wear in the day te«l Slates delegation Secretary ot ‘l»> ' Udlowmg w in  eliited .

State Hull, chairman of the delegation “ » ‘"«r Johnson, president; hddle Col- 
and who waa to have addressed the Hus. vice president; Donald Hepburn, 
conference at that session, had to re- treasurer;Charle Rawllus.formcr pre
vise nn address, anil in the meantime sldont. waa elected secretary. Ivan
watt for further Instructions from l“attersou was elected sergeant at II Smith, a pioneer dentist who pra< 
Washington Washington. The breach of *nu» Mrs tluy and Mrs Nichols were Deed in Chicago before the great fire 
confidence has been bitterly reeented guests of Ihe Trojan Club last Wed 
and whatever consideration lhat con- nesday at the 1.

hia legal rights; he still may appeal.. Louie and his band with Don An- 
Provisions In other bills provided derson at the piano, furnished music 

that: any workman's compensation for Ihe occasion. Charles Harris and

Joe Ingersoll won ap- 
rnoon and evetilug 

togs. Hilly Law wore a keen tenuis 
outfit and also a swanky light sum
mer suit with pansma hat and white 
oxfords.

For the pleasure of her guests, by 
special request. Mme Maney wore a 
gorgeous triple chiffon evening gown 
In Mack, with rhinestone trimming •*on **** nullified,
while the orchestra played a special 
number dedicated to her. The gown

generally adhered to with Ilia excep
tion of Ihe Juba I shall proliphly III 
corporate a Juba (Negro danesi Inali 
my s> mphnnlee because I believe II lo 
he a happy medium of expressing the 
Joyous aliandoli which so naturally 
springs up In the Negro spirit "

Mrs Dries was born lu t.tllle Risk. 
Ark . and la (lie daughter of Dr James

gress might have given toward revt-

She is both teacher and eoiupoaer 
and at one time was head of (ho mu 

• • • sic di'parlmctil at Shorter College iu

The various young people a ciaba Avalisas and laler. of Clark unlver
of (ho city will sponsor a union pic
nlc i«oon.

Ihu* to tho llltn-«!» of Mia« («oralAccording to the rcltglou« •nrrry on 
was the gift to her from Mr Man y ,hc membership of the churches, they.

_________ _  ____ _ _ . ............... "> appreciation for her efforts in help- ,h.  ch#reh„ .  have „o  reason to feel
' “ “ e " " " ” "  i *” • " *  lag in the community by giving such , i i . - „ „ r-»...i The statistics show xlaw may receive the benefit* of the Marion FulUlove entertained during discouraged The statistua am x p|ay Thtl n D (sr (>{

law if he should be injured during th ' :i! - rn.r>-i ns * * ln ln church membership of over
course of his employment, even though
he be temporarily out ot the state.

•«ity. Atlanta. (iooricU 
I The Symphony In K Mtnor « 1 1  wr.l 
'ten for the Waliatnaker Munir Content

dine Williams, the Henalaaance d a b  ' »  «h ieb  It won first prise In 1933 The _____________________ ____________
Will be delayed In the presen (a (ton of ‘ hl,"»go l Ivlc Orchestra gave it a re i- ,n |c„r( iq,,.ruoli and no black*;

UoUted spola 111 thè South where thi« 
(lev tee la noi eutployed, N'egroea ha ve 
been found lo b eapwdally flt Thua it 
IW alur.  Ala . which, for aome «trutign 
reaaoti. haa accorrimi thè Negroea of 
Morgan county tlieir Juat «juota of 
J"l»a thè lleratur Daily calle«! atleti- 
tion In a f «#»nt pagi* atory ti» ih«* faci 
that "very few Negroea fall *

llut thè Heratur pullry la «Iugular. 
In (ieorgla Florida. A U La tua (taktug 
(he alate aa a wholel, Mlaaiaalppi. |«nu* 
latana and Arkanaa«. thè Nrgr«» la n«»t 
gettiti« any of thè hUrolta at all Th«» 
laat bit of plmdied «>ff doligli la beiiig 
throfn lo him

Il wnuld serm as if thè devlre  of un* 
fitneea would hold ko«h| everywhere, 
bui It doean’t. noi rven In thè Coutil 
South ('arollna fttrnlahra nii etatnple 
of thè exreptlon t«» thè ruln Thua with 
a whlte psipulatton «»f M I  040, and a 
bla» k populntlon of T03.0M. or 44 par 

’Ut Smith Carollua aent Miti orbite«

i Mrs. Elizabeth Carden wore an ex
otic creation of black and white or 

A bill that clarifies the form of no- candy by Freda Franklin: Mrs. Leno 
tic« the employer must gire when ra Gaskin was charming in a plaid or* 
engaged in a hazardous occupation candy and also a white satin formal 
was passed. The present law waa al- with matching accessories; Miss 
so amended declaring that farming Chrystalee Maxwell wore a nifty bi* 
shall not be designated as a hazardous cycle costume of pink linen, a pretty

Th"  Rushnell sister wearing pi;tk|on,  mt||ion It might be that the lean
and blue costumes acted as usherettes i

occupation. I red-striped sports dress, an interpréta
it the employer is engaged in a Don ot one of the dresses worn by the 

harardon* occupation, any work inch ¡star in "(2nd Street "; ¡»he also wxs 
dental thereto shall also be included; attractive in a riding habit, an even- 
that no claim for legal services before mg gown of red lace with matebmg

and were htev pretty"
Mrs Virgil Keene ;oured the coffee 

and cut the ices at a table artistically 
decorated with a colored embroidered 
table cloth, a centre piece of pink and 
white carnations and roses and tall 
white tapers mounted In sliver sticks 
She was assisted by Mrs W It llrown 
Mrs Arthur elson. Mrs Clara Pickett 
and the Btishnel! sisters.

Mrs Mattie Washington and Miss 
Elizabeth Summers assisted Mme. 
Maney with the mannikins.

Mr. Clarence Ivey announced 
program.

the commission shall be valid unless j slippers, one of blai k and w hite or- 
approved by the commission if thijgandv and a formal of white lace with 
services are rendered before the com- side cape; Miss Julia Mae Blanchard 
mission, or before the courts on sp was attractive in a white silk crepe 
peal that no person who is a member sports ensemble with red tie and mat 
of the employer’s family and dwelling ching accessories; Miss Nellie Inge-- 
in his home shall be entitled to bene soli was pretty also in a white sports 
fits unless the employer shall file no- outfit; Miss Eunice Mott was demure 
tie* with the commission of such em in blue organdy formal with matching 
ployment before the accidental In Jacquette; Miss Vivian Garnett wove 
Jury; that the commission may adjust a pretty afternoon (rock of blue silk 
payment* to alien beneficiaries not crepe, organdy trimmed; Miss Doris 
residing in the United States; permits Anderson was sweet in pink organdy; 
the workman to appeal from the order Mrs Crystelle Strain was fetching in 
of the commission if injured outside green organdy with rainbow sash with m* > 1 ■> 11 h. rs

year of "32" gave us more leisure to
think aond ponder over our spiritual 
needs We could not waste our meager 
substance in riotous living, or It still 
might be said that we considered that 
our physical needs would be assuaged 
through Divine assistance No matter 
what the Inducement waa the fact Is 
evident, that as soon as we need help 
mentally or physically, we seek solsc# 
in the belief that a Higher Power; a 
power which governs our destiny. Is 
our only relief It has been often said 
that the recent hardships through 

!h,‘ lwhlch the world Is Just emerging, and 
of which this nation has had its share.

No social event *f the season has has done more to bring the people of 
been as pretty, colorful and attractive I the world to a realisation of human
as this affair and 
so many guests.

Palms and flower baskets were loan

ne has attracted helplessness than any prior calamity 
I In the midst of plenty, there has been 
untold sufferings Bursting granaries

MANNIKINS;

Children: Constance Maney. Greta 
Reese. Ruby Irene Kirk. Betty Ruth

of the state; Increases the reserve which she wore matching slippers, 
fund from 1300,000 to $500,000 provides Her frock was made by Mme Maney; 
a minimum of $100.000 for the cata- Mrs. Ruby Hardin looked charming in 
strophe fund; increases the depen- a white lace evening gown; Miss El- 
dency of children from IS to 18 years eanor Gragg was pretty ln green net. "'rf" rd' '* ” Hine < amp Lola Mae Mor-
of age; requires the employer to Mrs. Juanita Taylor wore a figured ' " n
post a bond when engaged in bazar- day-time dress, as did Mrs. Ethel Masters: Philip Summers Walden, 
dons occupations, and If fallng to com- Reese: Miss Cora Franklin was at- James Dee Wilson II. DeNorval I'n- 
ply. the employer may be enjoined by tractively gowned in blue organdy thank. II. 
the court from operating as an em- She also wore a grey crepe afternoon Muses; Chrystalei
ployer; permits the commission to ac- gown; Mrs. Thelma Flowers wore an Franklin, Julia Mae Blanchard. Nellie
cept warrants of cities and counties ensemble of blue crepe made by Mrs Ingerscoll, Eunice Mott, 
in payment of contributions; provide* Mattie Washington: Mrs. Myrtle Gragg. Verdell Burdlne
for the protection of volunteer fire- Barno looked fetching in midnight nett. Doris Anderson

ed by; Clarke Brothers. Tommy Luke, of food, and starving people Banka 
Nicholas A Son and Wilson, t'rou’ whose vaults hold untold millions, yet 
Gehr A Company The floor lamps by industry stagnant and millions Jobless 
The Trading Poat and the garden and home leas Witnessing of these

Things thoughtful men and women na
turally turned to religion as a panacea 
for their Ills.

swing by Sterling Company on Union

As the Investigation o$ the big fi
nancial Interests, conducted by the se
nate hanking cimmlttee. continues to 
unfold the great hold It has on the In card party at her palatial home on K 
dustrlal welfare of the nation, the lax **lb Street last Saturday night

Mr Harry Paxton was the dinner 
guest of Mr Jerome Franklin Tues
day evening Mr Dayton Is a live- 
wire member of the Young Democratic
Club.

D •  D

A Uru«* numl>«*r of tht* younisrr «*>• 
cl«*ty »••( 1« »««ft! dally on th«» vanoua 
tfunia court«

•  D D

Mr William ('rawford. accomi**- 
ntt*d hy hi« mother motoriM! to l\»r- 
laud from l*o» Angele« Friday 11« h:ta 
been ronn«cl«d with the It F(* fr. ( V  
llfornla aud expect« to go to Tacoma 
and Seattle.Waiih . next week loiter on 
thi» month he will return to Vancou
ver, 11 C where he 1« employed in the 
( ' I* II Mr t'rawford «ay« tht hi« 
brother. Holman, han been dolna fine 
work lu hi« atudte« and in «If at l* S (*. 
Mr Crawford and hi« mother are th«» 
houae «ue«te of Mr. urn! Mr« Elmer 
Flower*. Mr. Crawford I* Mr« Flow 
era' brother.

• • •
A moonlight picnic meeting was 

held by the Adventurers" (Tub Thur
sday evening at Mt. Tabor park The 
younng people spent a very enjoyable 
evening

• • •
Mm Inei Duke wa« ho«te«a at a !

liti« a few month* ajeo loiter, the u -  L . , . . .  ..• * |*«I black« to r«»rt Moult ree and no
conductor re«jue«ted to aee the manti-
Mcrlpt and a f te r «an !  «eut fur Mr«
l*r Ice

Mr» Price ha« other romito»I(lotta 
and prie«»» to her credit She coin 
t»o»e« between time« lu her word« 
altaiche«“ a little time here aud 

there from other dutien
I am very happ> over the cordial

■ whltea. and V 4  white« and 2(HI Ida k« 
to Fort Hennin« The white« received 
1 hM  in all and the Nf/ffCMM I 0TI 
or 3Ä per cent of the Job« for 44 per 
cent of the population, which I« aui « 

|pr»»fll«arv on the part of the atatr of 
t*«>le lllea«e and a do* i ir l «h (  reflection 
on ita meth'MU of «election

oddly enoiiah. the «<»uth«'rn N e i r o ' i
rac.ptlon given It Howavrr It mean. flir m, nil)l, tabot dl(1
that I .hall strlv. harder !.. Impn.t, ! , llurlni( ,hlt
lu my 

rice.
next effort«“ ronr!tid«'d Mr«

AU SPL UN D DRUG STORE 

oOo

Siith A Qlitan Street«

PORTLAND, OREGON

draft for the World War In the aln»«« 
»tate« Thouaaud« upon thousand« of 
the««» «atm* Ne«roe«  were herded Into 
the depot brlxadea «m! pioneer r»*«l* 
tnent« to do the roti«h «tu ff while 
the««* « «m e  white« who (»»day are 
«reedily anatrhln« trp the fore«t labor 
•otiRht the more dt«nlfled po«stlon of 
!>eln« a combat aoldler

You couldn’t tell a Frenchman at 
St Nacalre or Marseille« or Bordeaux 
that the N r«ro 1« unfit. Could you. 
General Ifardhord?

Seattle News
D ICK  JORDAN I I »  23rd Ava. Editer Dbun* Ea. 14301

I YVONNE CHATTERS 20« 2ith Avr

WIN SCHOOL BOXINO MEET

Ity of our laws controlling the central- affair wa. for lh<* benefit of St Dhl-
j Ization of wealth grow, more apparent lip s Guild Bridge and whist were

Maxwell. Cora Many times, as the testimony of wit- played at four tables Mrs Fred Me-
nesses has shown, the transactions Clear won first prize at bridge; Mr

Eleanor .have verged on the deep shadow Just Eugene Minor, firs prize for men. and
Vivian Gar- merging Into the gloom of vicious crl Mrs Emma K Stanley, the ronsola-

Madelyn Dun- mlnality. The concentration of wealth Hon; Mr. Drlnce Darles. the prlie for
men; defines hazardous occupations blue crepe afternoon ensemble and a can, Chrystine Smith Rosadelle Smith and the power accompanying it were highest scoring In whist 
and provides for the protection for peach net evening gown; Miss Mad Mesdames: Ruth Flowers. Thelm a1 undermining industry to the extent . . .
special policemen. eline Duncan wore a white swagger Flowers. Ethel Reese. Lenora Gaskin. Shat soon, as one tersely put It. “ the A coterie of friends gave a sur-

The changes made in the work- outfit which looked rather swanky. Juanita Taylor. Elizabeth Carden. Ru- nation would become one hireling " prise party Saturday evening honoring
mens compensation law y ill serve to she also wore a soft flesh-colored for- by Hardin. Crystelle Strain. Myrtle There can he no su< h thing aa too Mrs Helen Bishop at her home on Til
overcome many controversies and re- ma| fr0ck; Miss Chrystine Smith was Barno, Elsie Maney much greed Such waa the rase of the latnook Street and Mr Mrs Bishop
sultant court actions, all of which wi’ l charming in a nifty blue linen sports Messrs: Irvin Flowers. Joe Ingeraoil. big Interests which sought to establish *1111 pass a pwrt o f the summer In
be a benefit to the injured workmen model with which she wore white hat Billy Law a financial oligarchy. First, they were Geyservllle, California
REDUCING HOURS OF LABOR and hoes and gloves; Miss Rosadelle Proceeda from the “ Promenade of disappointed when the people fruit ra . . .

Smith wore an interesting frock made the Chocolate Dolls” will go to the t«»d th«»m in the selection of a randi* Mr and Mrs Jerome Franklin w»»re
Senate Bill 231 provided for an Gf brown dotted pongee, designed by Girls Work Committee of th«» Young date for th* pfesidency of the nation, guests of Prof. A and Dr J MaMInky

amendment to the present law gover her mother for tennis wear; Mr» Ruth Womens’ Christian Association. WU- Second, they were dumb-fonnded wrh«*n *t (heir home In Irvington Monday
ning a day's labor, overtime, and dou* Flowers wore an exotic creation of liamn avenue branch, of which Mi«s the electorate spoke with no uncertain night.

, MEMPHIS, T«*nn . June 10 (AN P i 
•b»* Amateur boxer« from Grant Gr«mm«*r | 

«« bool, »coring 2H point«, were the vie- * 
tor« Wednenday night In the flr«t an 
tiual public «chool boxing tourney 
h«»ld at H«Hlg«»« El«»lf| <rpen air arena 
Grant won the «ke«»terwelght. fly- 
w«*ight, tlanue paperweight and middle 

weight tltlea

FIRST A M E ZION CHURCH 
14th Avtnui A East Pik« 8t«. 

R«v. H. Leo Johnston«, Pastor

Stranger« Especially W«*lromo

Schedule of Servie ««

ble pay on contract». The bill provt black taffeta, imported, with red and Elizabeth Summers Is executive sec re* terms in the selection of the candidate '  
ded for not more th»n six hours in *ny btack u ffe u  3he aUo wa„ Ury
one d»y or SO hours In one week, ex ___________________ __________________________________

of their (the peoples’ ) choice. Inves- Rev and Mrs Hill headed the food
---------------------------------------------- tigatlon proved that there was plenty commute *t Mt. Tabor park Thors
What promises to be the biggest of "t°ney in the country but that It day night at theAdventurers" moon

rill

cept in case of emergency and exemp ..___. . ,.  . *  . directly or through contractors, and
ted foremen, watchmen, and time
keepers receiving pay on a monthly 10 ,n p o , '“r the Ubor «mnitssloner. »"d  best ball of the season
basis. The

labor organizations and they r n m n  — the Hpanlsh-Amerlcan War Veterans *'>urp'- flu<"h being the case, the man ment to all when the branch upon

ill sponsor their frolic. ‘

bill was sponsored by the the state relief committee and county heW Jul>r fo,lrth at Albina hall when " ° n  " f  a few who would not allow It charge of tl 
nizatlons a>íd they believed committee to urge adoption In th,! S*>"*‘"«nt j ^ ph White t amp, of *° clrml.te^ t * , «  froxen st the provided the

was concentrated, and In the possea- light gathering TWores Bardine had
It charge of the gamea Stan Franklin 

greatest source of merrt-

it to be a good bill, but It failed to Private industry. This bill 
pass in the 8enate. both the House and Senate without a

Another good measure was Senate dissenting vote. But the bill was ve- 
Bill 329 providing for an act to pro- u>ed h* th«  govemer, an« In the house 
hiblt working any employee more than »  notion to pass It 
eight hours ln aiy one day. or forty- hl* Tet°. failed.
eight hours in any one week, In any With thousand of unemployed, and
hotel, restaurant, or mercantile esta the world's greatest economists advo- 
blishment and providing that no fe- eating a shorter work day and work 
male may be employed more than six week in order to distribute the bouri 
days of eight hours each in any hotel, of service over a greater number of 
restaurant, or mercantile establish- unemployed. It Is indeed difficult to 
ment ln any city of 3900 or more popu understand the attitude of the gover- 
iatlon. The committee brought out a nor in not supporting this measure 
divided report-the majority, ‘‘do not and of the Houae ln falling to pass It 
pass"
rote to substitute the minority for the displaced by machinery to the point

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lopez of Battle- 
notwlthatandlng * roun'i- w n- »e re  pleasant callers it  

The Advocate office on Friday after
noon and brought the editor some c-f 
ctheir delicious strawberries.

who the people had elected acted which he was sitting broke, letting 
wisely He said In principle, hold on to him fall rather too abruptly, 
your money, but we will dig a chan- • • •
nel to divert the stream and leave you Following the park plrnlr of the
In the same fix of the monkey In the Adventurera rluh, an Informal dancing
fable, who, having reached In the Jar party was held at Mrs. fnex tike's 
for nuts found that he could not re- ovely home on Eaat «»th  avenue. Ev-
move the hand unlesa he released the ery one had a good time Mrs. Dtiko

Cliff Allen and Julian Henson are |th#r 
the minority "do pass" The over bla veto. Man power haa been h*r* f rom Seattle to vlait friends for * j

majority report failed i where only a small portion of the aval

Elghten members of the Buds of nut* To°  >freed/ to do ao, he was dia- was a charming hostess. 
Promise Club were entertained at Ir i '« » « r e d  and punlahed The big finan- • • •

dal Intereats may not rodere punlah-vlng Park Wednesday by Mrs 
Camp.

R H.

brief period.

H. B 335 provided for an act to table man hours can be used to pro- 
establish a 30 hour week for unskilled duce the nation's needs, therefore 
labor employed by the state, countie«, the only sensible method to employ 
school districts, municipalities, muni- would be to distribute the man hours unlv**r '111 y 

corporations or sub-divisions, over a greater number of employees

Wallace Turner Is

Alec Bishop and Rumalne Htreat 
.ment. hut they have been dlarovered of Klamath Falla were welcome vial- 
j  I-aws will be enacted to curb their fur- tor* In the cley. They vlalted Mlsa

Geraldine Williams and also attended 
the play ((Deppeud on M e)) aa guesta 
of f'harlea Rawlins and George Can
ned/. Mr. RBIahop la a student of 
North Pacific Dental College.

clpal

IMIIIMIIHM

P H O N E  E A S T  «305 R A T E S  R E A S O N A B L E
O IV E  ME A T R I A L  
E S T I M A T E S  F R E E

Z. F. MARTIN
Pruning, Grafting and landscape Oardenlng

•27 E A S T  M O R R IS ON  ST., PORTLAND, OREGON

The question of the settlement of 
¡war debts promises to become one of 

passing a turn the big factors In the determination of
days aa the guest of George Canned/ the political complexion of the nest 
^ r;_T “ ™ *r a J°nlor at Willamette j congress. The acceptance of the par

Jana lith  to 37th onif

30™ A N N I V E R S A R Y

S A L E
EATON'S
IGHLAND 

LINEN
W R I T I N G  PAPER 

(Regular 50c Box)

39c

H

Meadamea Clara Pickett and Polly-
.... _______ ,, T 7" „  ann Raed returned from their trip toUal payment offered hy Great Brillan _ . . ,  * .
ho. i n .  . , . .. Spokane Wednesday, where they worehas started a blaze which threatens to ... . ,  u  ,  „  . . '

_ „ „  , . .. the guests of Mr and Mrs. John Dar-(develop Into a political wildfire. It all
j .  „  .. . . . enport. Among zoc a events attended

depends on the outcome of the severa . .. . . . "m n i . . . . . . .  .  hy them while there was the semi anconferences now on and propsed. . . „  . . .
tiual hall given hy the Buffaloes club,

- ”■ ~ 1 a select club of leading men.
• • •

Mrs. R. H. Camp and little grand
daughter left laat night to anpnd the 
week-end In Beattie aa the guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. H. Lao Johnstone. They 
will return home on Monday.

* * *
Mr and Mrs. Jerome Franklin wilt 

be guests of the International Club at Í 
their picnic at Roamera" Rest on the j 
Clackamaa river tomorow afternoon.

PATRONIZE 

• • • The -

G A L A  T H E A T R E  

22nd Ave and E. Madison St. 

New Management New Owners 

NEW EQUIPMENT

Everything new except the Name

Leu Celt fuel
C O A L
Per ton............. $ 6 . 0 0

And UP
Wn Handle All Kinds of Coal 

W O O D

..........  $ 3.75
Our wood la dry and

will pleas* you.

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y  
Phono EAst 42*2

CH AND LER
F U E L  A T R A N S F E R

1918 • 23rd Are .Seattle, Wn.

9 45 A M Sunday School
11 A M — Harmon
: D M —C. K
» 00 P M Sermon

EBENEZER A. M. E. CHURCH 
23rd Avenue A East Olive St. 
Rev. George F. Martin. Paetor

Schedule of Sunday Servlcoo 
9 30 A M — Sunday Hchool 
11 00 A. M — Sermon 
«  30 P. M — Varlrk C. E.
* 00 P. M. — Hermou

Prayer Meeting Every Wed at (

Strangers Especially Welcome

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. T. M. Devi«, Paetor

Schedule of Sunday Services
9 30 A. M - Sunday Hchool 

11:0« A. M Sermon 
«  30 P. M. — n Y. P. u.
* 00 P. M. — Herman

Fine Choir and Congregational 
Singing

Stranger* Especially Welcome

The Konger Cleaneri
Expert Cleanere of Menu fir Women's Wear

O U R  P R IC ES  A R E  R I G H T  —  O IV E  US A T R I A L

222« East Madison St.
(Corner of 22nd.)

S E A T T L E --------- W A S H I N G T O N

T H E  L E A D E R  T E N N I S  SHOP

«35 Northsaat Twelfth Avenue 
— Directly across from the—

BEN SON  C O U R T S

Complete equipment for 

T E N N I S  P L A Y E R S

Rackets, Hhoea. Balia, — 

__________Restringln* a specialty

Y O U R JS E W S !
When you have any new* of Inter- 

eat, kindly phone It In to Duck Jordan 
the editor at East 1430, or to hi* 
assistant editor, Mlaa Yvonne Chatters 
at East 251S.

There Is no charge for social and 
local new* Horn* and we welcome

your cooperation.


